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JOBS 
Join the meeting at the link below and send 
your questions via chat 
http://unlv.adobeconnect.com/careers/ 




• Problem Solving 
• Appreciation by 
leadership 
Underutilization of resources 
provided through the Libraries 
 
Experience with employers via fairs 
and recruiting 
 
Experience with students and mock 
interviews 
 
Experience with students’ 
understanding of online research 
 


















Career information literate students 
Information literacy is a set of 
abilities requiring individuals to 
"recognize when information is 
needed and have the ability to 
locate, evaluate, and use 
effectively the needed 
information."  
 
  American Library Association. Presidential Committee on 






















Helpful Тips for а Successful Introduction 
• Greet the employer with an appropriate Good Morning or Good Afternoon 
• Introduce yourself with your name and let the employer know that you are there to assist 
them with their needs 
• Let the employer know your major and уеаг in school 
• Convey an overall message to the employer that you are happy they are here to spend the 
day with UNLV students and alumni 
• SMILE and do an appropriate handshake 
• Career goals if appropriate 
Your Turn (write your introduction, then practice with your neighbor): 
Menu of Appropriate Topics for Conversation at Career Day 
1 Employer's сотраnу and industry 
• Career background 
1 Achievements and future goals 
• Hobbies 
• Favorite movies, books .. . 
• Current events, sports .. . 
• Activities when they were in college, major ... 
1 Clubs and organizational activities 
• Company 
• Industry 









эchieve, reэch, focus, gro'\\', conncct, crcэtc, lcэm, cxplorc, innovзtc, discovcr, inspirc, cc lcЬratc 
How lnformed Аге You? 
Asking l11forrned Quest io11s Durir1g Your l11terview 
lnstructions: 
Write one quest ion to ask an interviewer during the interview that demonstrates 
yo ur knowledge of the сотраnу given. Remem ber! lnformed questions аге NOT 
questions that can Ье answered Ьу looking at the company's website о г 
questions that can Ье answered with yes ог no answers. Questions should allow 
you to accurately assess the fit between you r values, mission, vision and 
strengths and the organization's values, m ission, vision and strengths. 
Example: 
ln my research 1 noticed that you r revenues have increased Ьу 100;6 and you are 
projecting а 15% increase t his уеаг. What do you attribute to t his success? 
Cqmpany: 
Company's Mission or Vision statement: 
What database(s) did you use? 
guestion: 





• Identify needs 
first 
• Research and 
trial many tools 
• Budget 
considerations 




• Be prepared for 
technology glitches 
• Designate a tech 
person 
• Practice with software 
• Alternative available 
• Clear instructions for 
participants via email 
before event 
• Archive workshops 
• Create modules 
• Target colleges for 
customization 
• Track student 
application 
http://guides.library.unlv.edu/mwace2013 
Questions? 
Amanda Cox, 
aacox@illinois.edu 
 
Lateka Grays, 
lateka.grays@unlv.edu 
 
